
Decision No. 65S33 
-----------------

BEFORE TIn:: PUBL!C 'OTILnn:S COt~1:SSION OF TIrE STA'!E OF CJJ..IFORr-!IA 

Invcsti~ation into the adequacy ) 
ancl suf~ieiency of seating space ) 
in p~ssenger cars operated by ) 
Southern Pacific Company between ) 
points in California.. 3 

Case No. 6855 

(Appearances are listed in Decision No. 62991 issued 
December 29, 1961 herein. The appearznce of Wi11i~ v. 
Ellis for the Ca:i£ornia Leg1s1a~ive Board, Brother
hood of locomotive Firemen and Enginemen is changed 
from interested party to protestant.) 

OPINION 
-.-.- ...... -~- ...... 

On April 11, 1963, responden~ Southern .Pacific Company 

filed its petition for modification of the inte~im order herein 

(Decision No. 62991 issued December 29, 1961), requesting an 

c~ parte orde= authorizing respondent to convert its ~Aisting 

passenger ears .. ..nth 41-1/2 .. inch Seat spacing to 39-inch seat 

spacing .. 

Re~~inz on the peti~lon for modification was held in 

San Francicco before Zxamincr Cline on June 12, 1963. )U; the con-

elusion of the hearing the matter was taken un~er su~ssion~ 

Evidence was introduced to show that p'IJ.rzuant to e,"'le 

inte~im order in Decision No. 62991 the 32 lighewcight eb~ir c~rs 

~hich form~r1y had 41-1/2-i~ch seet sp~cing were reconverted from 

36-!nc~ sezt spacing to 39-inch seat spacing. The reconverted 

ca~s have a capacity of l,702 se~ts compa~ed with an Original 

capacity of 1,560 seats~ an incre~sc of l42 sea~s or the equivalent 

of S additional 1i~4~~eignt ch~ir cars. Since the reconversion of 
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these cars no public complaints have been brought to the attention 

of respondent. Similarly n~ public complaint has been made with 

reZ~:d to the 39-inch seat spacing on the Cotton Belt passenger 

cars which have been in operation in respondent's passenger train 

scrrlce ~urinz tho P46t ten or ~lcven years. 

In order to econOmically provide additional capacity 

during periods of peak passenger d~nd)respondent desires to reduc~ 

the sc~t spacing on 33 of its passeng~. cars from 4l-1/2 inches ~o 

39 inches. This will produce 332 additional seats or approximat~ly 

th~ equivalcn~ of 7 additional cars which are very much needed 

during the periods of heavy travel. As the respondent proposes to 

do the work of conversion only as the cars come in for normal 

shopping, the work will be spread over a period of at least ewo or 
three years. 

Respondent does not propose to ~lter any of its leg-rest 

cars which are used primarily for coach passengers tr~Je11ng long 

distances, en~bling them to sleep on the trsnscontinental trains. 

The Commission finds that ~~e conversion of the 33 light

weight passenzer cars from 41-1/2-inch to 39-inch seat spacing 

~ll not rend~r the seating on said ears improper) inadequate, or 

insufficient for the health, safety and convenience of the passen

gers, and concludes that the petition of responocne for mod1f1ca

tion of DeciSion No. 52S91 should be ~&anted. 
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IT lS REREBY O::DERED that the respondent Southern Pacific 

Co:npany is authorized to convert its existing C3 passenger ca=s 

with 41-1/2-inch seae spacing to ~ot less than 39-inch seat spacing_ 

The effeet::'ve date of th~s order shall be twent;y clays 

after the date hereof. d-
Dated at ___ .:.:o:; .... ~a ... i"....oI'F'-.............. " ........ rn ..... ____ ' California, 1:hic ~ 

clay of ___ ....;;A;.;.;1'.;.:.r,I;.;.;lST~..;1_· ____ , 1963. 
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